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bands of robbers THE PRESIDENTIAL TOUR.

Erom All Parts <»f thè New World 
and thè Old.

QI INTHrST TO Oil« MANY KrADTHS

¿emprehenalv« «tvlaw of th* Important Hap 

peningi of th« I’sel Week In a 
( .mdenaed form.

toChine«.- official» have a|adogiMx| 
tn insultisi French consul.

Much lami in the l’alt...... , Waah
Ingtmi country i* Ix-ing lamdrel lor oil 
sud It**-

Two more prominent Filipino gen- 
eral* anti several officer» have surten- 
ilrtrd with their forces

The lrans|x>rt fleet i* on it* way 
fruiti Manila I" tranajHirt Chaffee • 
army I« the Philippine*

All extensile Nihilist plot h»a Ix-rfi 
diario, red in XuMian Poland. Nix 
hundred arrest* have Iteci» made.

(irrst - rsoid« are at every railway 
station, even in th.-d.-nd of night, to 
greet president Me K Kiley and party.

Consul, raid.- iiitrr.-st la Ix-ing mails 
iefalnl i om iriiing the Iiiti-rii»tlonal 

1 Mining Congres», to lc held al B-nsc 
te July '-’ I
X* VelicrileLi lias ». nt a l. tl. i of a|x>|- 
’•.il.-v to the I - lied Niât.» for tin- arrest

was a cam

b*y»«d»tl«M «I thlav»« «a4 Piral«« lacrsMlag

I" VlrlaHy *| P«kla

Berlin, April 30—Field Marsha) 
1 mint von Walders** in a dispatch 
Irom Pekin, r«-|xirta that marauding 
lias ihi'ii »*< <| ,,, |ir ||()<iwl| al„| Matu, 
snd that junk» used as transports I* 
>»*•11 tin-»« pisce» hav* been sttaekad 
Ll«ut«nant Colonel Arnstadt has b*«n 
»«ill liorn 11»,, t(1 u,r diaturhsd
district in command of a composite 
1 ulunm i oimt von Wu!d«r»«e also 
rr|*i»t». under Ivkin dote, as folios*

• oliim-i Hiiffnieialer, command 
lug l li* I «urlìi infantry and two com
panies of mountain artillery, attacked 
the aueiny April 23 Uy the 
io kilometers i ..L _. 
Kwan, and forieri them to retire with 
heal y 1.».. , mt,, Hi |,w(
four wounded and captured four flags 
and four old pattern guns General 
\oyruii intimate* that he intends to 
evacuate the nrighborhoood of Nhun 
Ting and return to Pao Ting Fu. 
His ««tended outpost* remain at Bin 
l-et I am keeping a force at Ansiti- 
ing paaa."

item» of Interest From All Parts 
of the State

COMMERCIAL ANO FINANCIAL MAPPf SINGS

A Brief Review ul the Growth and Improv» 
menu ot the Many Indutlriri Through- 

out Our Thriving I ommonwcalth.

rock

I 23 by t he great a all, 
south of liai Khan

WPAh 11 1 Tli i TO REMODEL BATTLESHIPS. fOD ÄlÄSfiÄ
I

Chtel PI*.«« *nd Dates to Be Visited by Me

Kialy »nd Party.

The following are the principal 
place» the presidential party will visit

-..........— ..... /, with dates
. April 29

April .'Pi 
. May 1 
. . Muy 3 
.. . May 3 

. . May 4 
... May 5 
.. May l'i 
... May 7 
... May B 

Mr y M 
“ 10

13
II
20

. May 22
May
May
May _ „ _______ . ....... ....... ..........
Mai 2H ' tie requried to construct, lay and put 
May“
May 31 

. .June 2
. .June 4
. .June >5
. .June 5 
. .June f!

June 7
. .June 7
. June 9

I -----
Filipino Insurgent and Command 

Lay Down Arms.
Contract Let For Line Between 

Juneau and Skagway.
on their coast tour, 
Washington, left.. 
Memphis...............
New Orhans.........
Houston, Tex........
Austin, Tex............
Nan Antonio, Tex. 
El Paso, Tex., rest 
El Paso, leave........
I’hor-nix, Arix........
Redlands, Cal........
lx* Angeles............
Del Monte..............
Nan Jose..................
Nan Francisco........
Hacrunicnto............
Portland, Or..........
Tacoma, Wash.... 
H|s>kane..................
Butte, Mont........
Helena, Mont.... 
Yellowstone Park. 
Anaconda................
Halt Lake...............
Ix-adville................ .
Denver...................
Cheyenne...............
Colorado Bprings. . 
Pike's Peak............
Pueblo....................
Kansas City..........

MUST BE IN OPERATION WITHIN 90 DAYS

New York Men Agree« to Uo the Work 
$70.000 - Svitvm Mutt Be Guarin. 

teed for Two Year«.

for

Propoud to Change th« Oregon snd Two 
Other«.

Washington, May 2—A »chemo i* 
on foot to remodel the battle »hip* 
Oregon, Indiana and Massachusetts, 
which are all of one class. The idea

■ seems to be that superimposed turrets 
shall lx- placed on these ships, which 
will put thorn in the same class as the 
Kentucky and Kearsarge. Of courw 

'these shi|M carry 13-inch guns, and 
the 13-inch guns have lxx-n diwarded, 
as it is held that the weight of the 
guns is more than enough to com- 

. pensate for the weight of metal which 
I they throw, and hereafter 12-inch 
guns are to be the largest used by the 
navy. The reason given for remodel
ing the Oregon and her cla«* is that 
when in battle, if the four 13-inch 
guns are al) lieing fired from one side 
of the ship, it will cause her to list to 
that side and raise the opposite side 
so that the armor belt is out ot the 
water, and that if a shot from that 
side should strike her below the 
armor belt the entire machinery 
would lie endangered.

While it may be true that if the 
long muzzles of the four 13-inch guns 
of the Oregon should be pointed in 
one direction, the ship would list 
alxiut three feet, making it necessary 
to raise the muzzles of the guns to 
bring them to bear upm the enemy, 
there is nothing to prevent the rais
ing of the muzzles so that the guns 
can be used if all were turned in 
one direction.

On the other hand, it may be said 
that if the Oregon was fighting an 
enemy, or in any conflict where a ship 
was on eithes side, it is not at all like
ly that her big guns would all 1« 
tained on one ship, leaving her ex- 
pised on the other side to the other 
ship. Those who are seeking to have 
the change made in the Oregon point 
out that in case a fort was on one side 
and a hostile ship on the other, the 
listing of the ship would expose one 
side. But others who are experts in 
naval warfare say that if the Oregon 
or any other ship of her type was 
fighting a fort and a battle ship at 
one time, she would probably have 
two of her big guns trained on the 
fort and two on the battle ship, which 
would make her ride even.

PEACE COMPLETE IN NORTHERN LUZON

Al«|andrino and Other Rebel Official« Give 
Themselvci Up—Fight with Bolomea 

In the Abre Mountains.

Athena has »cured a street 
crusher.

Work of building a road to 
river, on the Calajxioiis aide, lias be- 
gun.

Plan* of a tel.-phone line from Bak.-r 
to the Panhandle i* under considera- 
i ion.

A burglar proof safe arrived at A*h- 
'an<! last wix-k for the First National 
Bank

The telephone line from Grant's 
I’»** to Williams i* complete and in 

■ >[x-ration.
County road* between Baker City 

am! John Day are said to be in very 
l-ad condition.

The H<x*i River Fruit Growers’ 
Union ia Ix-gmning to receive orders 
for «trawlx-rries.

Fred J Runmmel was killed nt the 
Mammoth mine, in Eastern Oregon 
recently by a snow slide.

Thir vo* broke into a saddle shop at 
The Dalle* several day* ago and imule 
away with several pic.-* of harness.

W. C. Peterson agree* to put an 
el.x'tric light plant in Brownsville if 
the city will pay $4,5 per month for 
»ix lights

Hone rustler» with two car load» of 
slOl- n hors. * arc dixlging the officer« 
somewhere in the the eastern portion 
of Malheur county.

Governor Geer will !«• asked tc 
grant a panion to J. G Luhrman. 
who was sent to the penitentiary from 
Baker county in June, convicted 
of manslaughter.

Work ha* again lxx-n resumed on [ 
the Gulden Wedge mine, at Galice.

A new irrigating ditch ha* Ix-en 
started at Bly, in Klamath county.

It i* not thought that the fruit was 
injured by the recent heavy frosts in 
Hood River.

The Nherinan county court ha» 
raised the stix-k inspector's salary U. 
$309 per annum.

A considerable amount of wheat 
was sold at The Dalles last week fol 
50 cent* a bushel.

The (’<»» county court has ordenxl 
that the road |xdl tax lx- paid in cash, 
and that the road su|iervisor* collet 
tlie tax. ,

Last «wk, while Jack Blmmom 
was driving for a haul of hay on tin 
Innes K.-lsav ranch, near Paisley, ii 
gust of wind lifted the rack off thi < 
wagon and carried it several nxl* anil 
drvp|xxi it intu a slough.

A Soullirrn Pacific steam shovel 
and outfit will immediately Ix-gin till 
mg in the Rice Hill railway trestle» 
with earth. The switch will lx- ex
tended, a water tank built, and othet 
improvements made near Isadora 
Rise Hill.

Bl lie
.. May
.. May

May-
May

Washington, May 1. — Genera! 
Greeley has approved the recommend- 
ation of the board of signal officers 
making the award for laying the cable 
from Juneau to Skagway, Alaska, to 
W. R. Brixie, of New York, he being 
the lowest bidder. The contract price 

28 is $70.000 The successful firm will

23
27

29

Manila, May 2 — General Tinio, 
with his ent ire command, surrendered 
to Captain Frederick V Krug, of the 
Twentieth infantry, at Ninait, pro- 

' vine« of South Hocos.
The report that General Alejand

rino has surrendered is confirmed. 
He was looked upon as the possible 
successor of Aguinaldo.

Padre Aglipay, the excommuni
cated Filipino priest who preach«! 
the doctrine of a holy war against the 
United Ntates has also surrender«!.

Fifteen Filipino officer« have sur
rendered to Colonel Baldwin at Ca- 

I vite Viejo.
Baldomero Aguinaldo and Emilio 

Aguinaldo and five other insurgent 
leaders have surrenderixl.

Aguinaldo was sulqxx-naed as a 
i witness for the defense in a Mando 
Dacut murder ease pending in Tay 
Tay, province of Morong. Later it 
was decided that Aguinaldo waa not 
available as a witness.

Captain John B McDonald, with 
21 men of the Third cavalry, recently 
attackixl 60 insurgent riflemen and 
4<> bolomen in the mountains of Abra 
province. The insurgent« were de
feated. Captain McDonald was 
wounded in the lung« and a private 
was killed.

The surrender of General Tinio 
marks the almost complete collapae 
of organized rebellion in the Philip
pine«. He will deliver all men and 
guns in hia command as soon ’as they 
can be gathered together. There is 
now only one chief whom the war de
partment is particularly desirous of 
catching, namely, Cailles, the head 
hunter. This man ha« violated every 
rule of warfare and it ia not likely 
that he will be taken alive.

in operation the entire cable system 
in 90 days from the time of the 
award. It will then lie turner! over 
to the signal cor|M for operation, 
being guaranteed first for two years.

During the current week the fish 
commission steamer Albatross will 
cruise off the Oregon coast, making 
soundings in the ho,»- of finding new 
species of sea life. At the conclusion 
of this cruise she will outfit at Seattle 
for a summer's cruise along the Alas
ka coast, when the study of food 
fishes which has Ix-en conducted 
through two past seasons will be con* 
eluded.

In Pursuit of the ChlntM.

¡-‘•inion April 30 — A Reuter die- 
put« h fr<>m ¡'» km RMVN tlx» heiul<|uar> 
ter» "tufT ha»* r>< < iv<<| « ti'h-graiii from 
a llrHi«h offn • r accolli|Minyinf the 
• i|w-i|iti(j|| to t|u. rfTtx't that on April 
2.t th«* G« rriHiiiM «'rotarci into Shan Hi 
through (hr Kotik 
Ch« -ii Liu t ms sea, in 
retreating Chmcse,_
lowed |b tini,-, fighting 
lion “
in iM-cupsli. n the p**ars 
mana returned April 25, 
French handed oier the 
them and r<-tiiruid to their 
out posts Tin- Germans 
hai a hail four 
officer» and W> nu-n 
Chinese |,>»» i* not known.

Nau mi'l Chang 
pursuit 
• horn
_ a

The French troops

City

JAMES DOUGLAS REID DEAD.

Kansas City.............. ............... lune l>
Chicago...................... ............ June II
Buffalo.............. . ...............June 1.''
Washington.............. ...............June L5

of the 
they fol

sharp ac 
remained 
The Ger 
and the 
passe* to 
previous 

are said to 
men killed and five 

wounded.

of Consul I- ', saying it 
ot mistaken nb-ntily.

All mail matter going 
lulu tn th* future will la
to prevent any chance 
being carried to the 
manlier

The underwriter*
«tramali ip Rio 
went down at
Frane«" l>*y, 
IW laeurancr

An unknown 
mile* north of 
»long *ide of th» 
• «» in an an 
from a blow on the head

An sgvnt of the Cudahy 
hare mad» » pr<i|a»it u>n 
A Cudahy to return $21 
ransom money if lie x* ill 
the search that is Ix-ing pri«M<ciited

The re»ani for I’at Crowe » arrest 
has lxx-n withdrawn

The amneaty pria-Uniation will 
eitrmlrxl to July I

German casual tic« acre large 
their recent rx;»«lition tu Hliaii Ni

Eight men were burned to <l< »th 
and several injured iff a fire in France

A party of Boer» blrw up the rail
mail betaix-n Gra«|mti and C*pr Col- 
ooy.

Troops will not lx- withdrawn from 
China until the indemnity question 
is settled,

Washington sell digger ass buried 
•live in a shaft by the dirt caving 
in on him,

Morgan and hi* syndicate ha» pur- 
rhaaril the la-yland trans-Atlantic 
line ot tseamer*.

The contract has been let fur th* 
Isjing of a cable from Juneau to 
Kk*l(««y, Alaska.

Firr in 1‘ittaburg rrsultnl III th* 
has of one life and a protierty loa* 
estimateli *t $2$fi,(MM).

Frick has purrhaaed a large amount 
Of land near < amdeti, N J . and may 
Mabliah a great steel plant there.

The president made a large niinilx-r 
" civil and military appointment* 
«fore starting on hia wixitern tour.

Jack th» Ripper,” *ho*e crime* 
«»rtlixl the world year» ago, has been 
arrestisi »t Ludw ig*haven. Bavaria.

Th« biuiinrM portion of Wautoma, 
’»tsconain was totally destroyed bv 
000 IX**’ ‘''"'trance, $50,-

Hrjtiah force* continue to capture 
>nu l«ndi of Borr«. Home aminu« 
? .10,1 ’’upplii'H nr«* also r«*|M»rted 
Ukm. 1

nt *ii' M,\ *"*" *m,"k1** “ large amount 
I ""'"''«y cotton which lormrrlv 
8t»t« " United

i„*‘tib'an claims commission
» most finished it* work, only six 

|«*c<| ( feniaining to !«• dia-

A bourd of administration Inis Ix-en 
’’E 'lowiiger emprcM

ptir|xi*<- of reorganising tlm 
$°Y«rnniciit of china. 
(„J,1" |,r'“' '’ii|itiiin Janie* V. Rixxl 
the Ì" ln It devi-lo|* that
th* n".’,"'y ,IV v.-xl was to cover , 
ofllce" "'r,HK'’ predecessor in ,

Tl * *sturi" i i * <’<"'>'ni*«ioners have"•rteil (or J1(lt||p

Petn" I11”1 tlierciised between .
*'sin «ml Tien Tain. J.
Anmri H""K Ch""K «<’"i|>limeni* 1 teh-scopi-. and the sky was «o bright 
tion h "',,hd 0,1 ‘'">' "'"“y <l'"'"................. ............

of a 
island*

The

MEXICAN MINISTERS.

man a a« found tour 
Marysville Waah 

ral Ir-Mid track lie 
iimonix-ions com! it ion

k id lu |-| s-ra
• II n . r, I 
OIIO of the 

abandon

I«

m

Diplomati. R i (shorn Resumed With Aulirla

»nd Amirusn Reputili, t

Washington April 30—A complete 
reappf'achm- iit la-tween the govern- 
mi nts of Austria and Mrx.cohas lxx-n 
brought al*>ut, and a* a result each 
country i« about to » nd a minister to 
the other. Tin* termínate* an inter
national r«trangement dating Ixuk to 
th« dsv • a lirn young Max imillian of 
Anatri» »ought tn gain a foothold m 
Mexico, and lost In* life in tlu-'ad 
ventun- A bill ha* |>a**i-d the Mexi 
ran congre«* providing for a minister 
to Aualria at a salary of $15,000 an- 
nuallv Austria will take similar ac
tion bi »ending a miniati-r to Mexico, 
and tin* will c|o*<- the long and hi* 
tor |c M-parst ion

The Mexican government ha* also 
taken «bps to resume diplomatic 
communication with South American 
Countries, th« first move in that di
rection Iwing th« appointment of a 
Mexican minister to the Argentine 
republic For many years there ha* 
Ix-en no diplomatic intercourse lw- 
twven Menen and her *i«ter republic* 
on the southern continent, a* there i 
waa little commerce between them, 
and few political questions requiring 
diplomatic representation* Recent
ly. Iiuweier, Argentina ha* made ii 
frirndlv move bv accrediting a min
iati r I- th t W ashington and Mexico 
City, and Uruguay has taken similar 
action Tin selection of Mexico Citi 
a* the place for holding Hic congres* 
of American republic* him had >i fur
ther influence in inducing Mexico to 
ritenti her relation* with South and 
Central America

and

THE NEW COMET.

Bri|M««t That till Appeared to Vie* for Over 

Nineteen Year«.

Elkhorn. " i*., April 30—The new 
comet which was olmervixl this morn
ing at the Yi-rkc* olme-rvatory, nt \\ il 
limn* l-av, is »aid by astronomers to 
lx- the brightest that has ap|x-arixl 
for 19 year* Notice was rix-cived 
yesterday by telegraph from Harvard 
university ilia! a comet Inid Ix-vn di* 
covered «1 Queenstown April 23. mid 
olwervixl at <’a;x- of thxxl llo|x- on 
Hie morning <>( April 2.5 II* |x>*ition 
nt that time *n» alxiilt 16 degree* 
southwest of the sun. It* |w*itiol> 
thi* morning was some 15 degree* 
north of the sun, indicating a very 
rapid iiorthcnstrrlv movement.

Nothing could lx- seen of the celes
tial visitor ln«l evening nt sunset, but 
this morning Professor E R Frost, 
assisted bv F R Nulliavn, smv the 
new comet ap|*ar above the horizon. 
About 20 minutes Ix-fon- sunrise it 
could lx- plainly seen, nit hough the 
sky was quite bright It an* of mi 
orange color, with two prominent 
kits or streamer». It remained vis
ible until 1-5 minute* or more niter 
sunrise, when it fnded away in the 
growing light- •• w"1' ,o" l,,w 
nkv to I«' observtxl by the 40 inch _._1 11..« sal« as as, aa «a asa-x laa-a-sla^

" I thafnothing could Im seen with the 
12 inch instrument.

PORTLAND MARKETS.
Wheat — Walla Walla. 59«t60r’ 

valley, nominal; bluestcin, file. |x-i 
bushel.

Flour—Best grades, $2 7O«3 40 jx-t 
luirrel; graham. $2 60

Oat* — Wliite, $1 35 per cental 
gray, $1 25« 1 30 |a-r cental.

Barley—Feed. $17« 17 25; brewing, 
$17« 17.25 per ton.

M11l«t iiff*— Bran $16 |x-r ton ; midd 
ling«, $2! 50, short*. $17.50; chop 
$16.

Hay—Timothy. $I2 5O«I4. clover. 
|7« 9 50; Oregon wild buy, $6«7 
|x-r ton.

Hops—12« 14c. |x-r lb. ; 1899 crop, 
6« 7c.

Wix>!—Valley, 12«l3c. ; Eastern 
Oregon, 9«l2c; mohair, 20<a2le. 
|w-r |x>und.

Buttt-r — Fancy creamery, 15« I 
17 l*c. ; dairy, 12 •*« 14c. ; store, 10® 
I tc. |x-r |Miiind.

Egg*—Oregon ranch, I4«14v»c. ' 
|x-r dozen.

Poultry—Uhieken*. mixed. $3 .50; 
liens. $4«4 fiO; dre««ixl. Il«12c. per 
|x>und; springs, $3«5 
duck*. $>5«6; geese, $6«7; 
live, 10« 12c; 
pound.

Cheese—Full
13 '„c.; Young 
per pound.

Potatoes—Old, 
new, 2«2>4i-. per pound.

Mutton — Lambs 4’4c. per 
pound gross; best sheep, $8; wethers, 
$5; ewe.«, $4.50; dressed, 7c. 
per pound.

Hogs — Gross, heavy, $5.75®6; 
light. $4.75®!»! dressed, per
pound.

Veal—Large, 6®7’»c. per pound; 
»mall, 8>#c. ;»-r ;x>und.

Beef—Gross, top steers, $5®.5.25; 
cow* and heifers, $4.5O®4.75; dressed 
beef, 8 l»c. per pound

|>er doren; 
turkeys, 

dressed, 13« 15c. per

cream, twins, 13® 
America, 13't®14c.

service |R!',r '"'"’l "l',fHily steamer 
MsihI,. -s‘"' Francisco mid
two tli i "i*" >P •'•ttbliahcd at- once, 
u1«H.tlletnt(."''',,,’,,,r’'to b’‘

hnili'«l,IR •"•"1 value of

Ute liin?’ ’ '•"ring I90B

Point for i gn'"* '''"irilmting 
‘•centlv i p"' '”,t Louisville lias 

taken precedence.

Th» (ioverniTfnt Will Rtfund

Washington, April 30 —Commi* 
sinner of Internai Revenue Yerkes, 
in pursuant of the action of the 
Unitisi States supreme court in de 
daring the tax of Iff cents on export 
bills of lading unconstutiomil, lias 
informed inquirers that the amount* 
paid for the *tamps w ill I*' refunded 
on claim* of the value of $2 or over 
It is estimated that abolii $800,000 
lias been collected under this tax 

| lines it went into effect, July I, 1898

ar Uaited Steltl Contul and "Father ot the
Tdtgraph.“

New York, May 1 —Janies Douglas 
Rud, known to the telegrapher* as 
"The Father of the Telegraph,” is 
dead at hi* home in thi* city. He 
was born in Edinburg, Scotland, 
March 22, 1XO9, and came to America 
in 1H34 lie entered telegraphy in 
1H45, when he a»<*i>ited in the oragniz- 
atiun of the Atlantic A < >hio telegraph 
company for the construction of a 
series of line* connecting l’hialdel- 
phia, Pittsburg. Buffalo, Detroit, 
Cincinnati, Nt. I.._...__ 1 ...„
lean*, the most extensive service pro
jected at that time. Becoming ac
quainted with Prof. N F. B. Morse, 
a mutual attachment sprung up lx>- 
iHnn them, which l«-si to Mr Reid's 
ap|x>intmrnt as *u|»-rintendent of the 
Magnetic telegraph company, a line 
extending from New York to Wash
ington. At the same time he re
tained his connection w ith the Atlan
tic A Ohio company. He entered 
the service of the Western Union tel
egraph company in 1850, where he re
mained until 1889, when he was ap- 
pointed United States consul to Dun- 
fermlie, Scotland, thorugh the in
fluence of Andrew Carnegie, w ho as a 
b iv serevd as meam-nger and telegraph 
operator under Mr. Reid at Pitts-1 
burg He relinquished this office in 
1897. The statue of Prof. Morse in 
Central park, this city, was erected 
by the telegraph fraternity through 
the efforts of Mr. Reul.

I

MAY BE ANDRADA.

Wrecked Three.Malted Ship Ducovered 
Queen Charlotte bland«.

Vancouver, B. C., May 1.—The 
steamer Tees, arriving tonight from 
the north, brings news of the finding 
by Indians of a three masted ship 
wrecked off the roast of Queen Char
lotte islands. Identity of the vessel 
is at present unknown. The bodies 
of several sailors are said to have been 
found nearby. The story of the 
wreck, as given by the Indians to the.

OH

Buffalo, _______
Louis and New Or- officers of the Tees, was exceedingly 

vague. The Indians either could not 
read the name of the vessel, or were 
not sufficiently alert to note it, for 
they could give no clew to the ship's 

The masts of the craft 
and she was 
The only the-

identity, 
were broken off short, 
generally demolished, 
ory of the identity of the ship ad- 
vanced, and that seems very improba
ble. is that the wreck may possibly be 
the Andrada. which took a pilot off 
the mouth of the Columbia last De- 
ceniber, and has not been heard of 
since. It is suggested that she may 
have drift«! north to the present loca
tion of the wreck.

DOZEN BUILDINGS BURNED.

WEARING OUT THE BOERS.

Lord Kitchener Report« on Capture of Smal 
Fwaa.

London, May 1 —Lonl Kitchener 
continues the pnx-ess of wearing down 
the Boers, who, however, an- very 
active in the Knxinstadt district. 
Here they nx-cntly derailed two train* 
and also captunxl. after a »even- fight. 
2,5 men of the Prince of Wale* Light 
horse, whom they strip|xd of theii 
horse* and accoutrements and then 
lilx-rated.

Colonel Plumer's force captured a 
small lunger of 4.5 men. including the 
notorious Transvaal State Engimx-r 
Munick. who planned the destruction 

i of the Johannesburg mines in the 
-tiring of last vear, and also his 

I father.
Mr. Cumming*, who is visiting 

J Durban on Ix-half of the Canadian 
government, is favorably impressixl 
with the jxissibilities of trade be
tween Canada and Natal.

Score« of Fsmilixi Rendered Homele«« st Pitt«-

Pittsburg, May 1.—Fire at the cor
ner of Carson and Seventeenth 
streets, South side, resulted in a 
priqx-rtv loss estimated at $225,000. 
consumixl over a dozen buildings and 
rendered a score of families homeless.

The flames were discovered in the 
basement of a four story department 
store and in a very short time the 
entire building was burning furiously. ' 
It was in ruins within 30 minute*. , 
A panic ensutxl among the custom-, 
ers and employes, which resulted in 
what startisl at first a report that 
eight peraon* had perished. This' 
was happily found to lx> untrue after 
the fire had Ix-en controlled.

A shower of the burning timbers 
were thrown from the burning build
ing. carrying destruction in all direc
tions. and several other stores and a 
number of dwellings were swept by 
the flames. The liaises are pretty 
well covered by insurance.

i

Forty-eight thousand Turks have 
Ix-en exilixl during the hist 11 years

Wolves are increasing rapidly in 
many of the forest lands of northern 
Canada.

A German savant point« out that 
rural postmen were in existence in 
Egypt 4,(XM) years ago.

A company with a capital of $1,- 
IMMF.IMM» has been organized in Vine
land, N. J., for the making of flour 
from sweet potatoes.

SENDING US CRIMINALS.

Vietimi of Italian Brigand« Voluntarily Pay 
Their Way to America.

York, May 2.—The Herald 
“Italy is making of the United 
a dumping ground for her 

This fact has

New 
says: 
States . _ _
criminals anti pauja-rs. 
been forcibly called to the attention 
of the local authorities by the arrival 
in this port of three Italian brigands, 
whose depredations made them a 
scourges to the provinces in which 
they were reared. Ih-sjiairing of be
ing relieved in any other manner, the 
merchants upon whom they had prey
ed made up a liberal purse with which 
the three were sent to America, arriv
ing here with money enough in their 
pockets to enable them to land un
questioned. These three outlaws, 
who encountered no olwtaeles to bar 
them from entering this country, are 
now in Kansas City, Mo. Warning 
has been sent out by Police Comims- 
sioner Murphy to the Kansas City 
police offieifals, who now have the 
Italians under strict police aurveil- 
ance. ”

BAD TRAIN WRECK.

CLEANUP IN THE KLONDIKE.

Robbcriei On the Panama Road.

• Colon, Colombia. April 30—Bands 
of robbers have for the past fortnight 
been raiding stations along the rail
road line during the night time and 
have also Ix-en looting shops, wound
ing several persons during their dep
redations. Chinese have been the 
principal sufferers. The government 
has increased the force at the railroad 
stations and is doing its utmost to 
«oppress the robberies.

Bank Officials Arrested.

Seattle, May 1.— Frank Oleson, 
cashier, and J. S. Stangroom, book
keeper. of the defunct Kcandinavian- 
American bank of New Whatcom, are 
under arrest on warrants charging 
them with receiving deposits after 
the failure of that institution. Ole
son was arrested here and Ntatigroom 
at Whatcom. Stangroom is now
exchange teller of a Seattle bank, and 
lives here. Oleson was formerly sec
retary of the board of public works 
hen-, and a prominent |x>litic'inn 
and newspaper man. He aavs the

9.0. Mill« and Party in a Wreck in 

tomia.

Emigrant Gap., Cal., May 2.—In 
the darkness of the smoke of the 
snoxrsheds a Raymond excursion train 
ran into the rear end of limited train 
No. 2, at Yulm Pass, four miles east 
of here, last night. The private car 
of D. O. Mills was on the rear end of 
the limited, and was tmdly damagxxl.

The fin-man on the excursion train 
was instantly killed and several pas
sengers and men of the train crews 
were slightly injured.

The limittxl had struck a rock in 
the sheds and was delayed until the 
second six-1ion caught up.

Cali-

Not Lc«« Than Twenty-Five Millions—New« 

of New Strikes.

Victoria, B. C., May 2. — The 
steamer Amur brings news of the 
Klondike cleanup, which is being 
vigorously prosecuted. Sluicing is 
in full operation, the thaw having 
given plenty of water. The output 
is estimated at not h-se than $25.000.- 
000. Many experts say it will reach 
$30.000.000. Stampeders are still 
rushing to Montana creek, which is 
now more staked than any othe 
Klondike creek. Stampedes an* also 
going on to Gold creek. Owing to 
the thaw cauesd by good weather, 
Dawsonians are looking for an early- 
opening of the river.

The Dawson board of trade has ap
pointed a committee to interview the 
railroad company and river trans
portation companies in an effort to 
get reduced freight rates.

I Ore going $.50,000 to the ton has 
been found at a mine on Twelve Mile 
inlet near Ketchikan.

Ths Amur passed the wreck of the 
barge Colorado, which is lying on 
Manuense reef, in Wrangel narrows. 
Her bow is lifted up on the reef and 
the stern submerged at high tide. 
Her cargo can be saved.

i

"Black Jack" Nearly Escaped.

Santa Fe. N. M.. May 2.—It devel
oped today at the hearing of William 
Wilson, charged with furnishing 
Convict George Stevenson with the 
revolver used by him in the recent at
tempted delivery at the penitentiary, 
that the plan was to secure the release 

arrests are the result of a mistake, Tom Ketchum. who was executed 
and that the receiver of the bank has JastFriday. and "Broncho Bill" Car- 
acted hastily.

Transporting Chaffee'« Army.

Washington. May 2—The trans
port fleet at Manila, which is to l>e 
uses! in transporting General Chaffee's 
army from China to the Philippines, 
will leave Manila tomorrow for Taku, 
unless some change has been made in 
the prearranges! programme, in which 
the war department has not l>een ad
vised. There are 1,600 soldiers and 
about 1.000 horses and mules to la 
transferresl from China to the Philij»- 
pines, together with a complete Held 
outfit. The Indiana and the Sum
ner are to transport the troops, and 
the transports Lennox and Pak Ling 
the horses and transportation and field 
equipment. It is exjxx-t«l that these 
vessels will la- sufficient to move Gen
eral Chaffee’s entire army in one trip, 
and that the entire movement can In
completed within three weeks.

Not Credited st Wa«hin<ton.

Washington. May 1-—The depart-1 
nient of agriculture has nx-cievd no 
information beairng on the report 
that has been circulated in England 
charging Bix’r emissaries with inocu
lating horses shipped to South Africa 
with glanders and other maladies. 
Secretary Wilson places no credence 
in the story. He says, however, that 
it is possible that it might have been 
done, probably by hostlers or other 
attendants alxiard ship. There has 
lxx-n no examination of the horse 
shipments by the department.

Payment of Poital Order«.

Washington, April 30.—The con
troller of the treasury has decided 
that |x>stal money orders are payable 
only by postmasters upon whom they 
are drawn and to whom notice ol the 
issue thereof has been sent. It has 
been the practice heretofore to eash 
money orders at postottices other than 
those on which they are drawn and 
for the postmasters cashing such or
ders to turn them into the postoftics 
department as vouchers.

Fire In s Mint.

Trobe, Pa., May 1.—Tonightver, a member of his gang. Wilson 
?onfessed his guilt, and said Carver's 
lister offered him $.5<M) to smuggle the 
revolver in to the prisoner. Tl e 
plans were so carefully laid that but 

I for the bravery and good marksman-
<hip of the prison officials “Black

Counterfeiter« at Butte.

Butte, Mont., May 1.—Two of what 
is supposed to lx-a big gang of counter
feiters were arresteil here todav and

, , ■ . imp oi me orison oiiicihis iniiCKidentified by several ;x-ople on whom '. ' . , de<1H.rat(>
thev lm.l i>»««.xl Ixians «1(1 «.>1.1 , ,<k ana a score oi otner aespe ratithey had passixl bogus $10 gold 
pieces. They got rid of quite a nutn- 
lx-r. William Dougherty, one of 
them, has lived here for years, and is 
supjxisix! to have only Ix-en connect«! 
with the gang a short time. John 
Mulligan, the other, has been here 
n much shorter time, and was a faro 
dealer until the law caustxl the games 
to close.

•haracters would have regained 
liberty.

Prsi«< for German«.

Berlin, May I.—The latest Chinese 
specials to arrive here show that the 
German tnxqm behaved with the 
greatest gallantry during the engage- 1 
menta with the force* under General 
Liu, storming the stronghold of the 
enemy. The Chinese artillery, al
though firing splendid gnus made in 
1898 lit the arsenal in Han Yang, 
aimed badly. The Germans deniol- 
iahed the fortifications near the gate» 
of the great wall.

their

Oklahoma Bank Robbed.

Kingfisher, 0. T.. May 2.—The 
Blaine county bank nt Watonga was 
roblied last night of $ 1,8<X), the vault 
lieing blown open with dynamite 
The robbers escaped.

the entire trippie. engine bouse and 
boiler house of the Dorothy cixil and 
■oke plant of the American Steel and 
Wire Company is a smouldering mas- 
of ruins and it is re|xirted that either 
four or six miners have lost their 
lives. The loss is estimated at $150,- 
000, fully insured. Five miners were 
known to have been in the mine, and 
who knew nothing of the tire until 
12 men descended the air shaft and 
told them. They were rescued, but 
there are rumors tonight that six 
more were in the mine at the time. 
The fire will throw more than 400 
miners out of work.

Five Mtn Were Killed.

South McAlester, I. T. May 2.— 
An explosion of gas occurred in the 
mine of the McAlester coal companv 
this morning by which five men lost 
their lives and seven were injured, 
and another is reputed missing. It 
is believed the explosion was caused 
by the tiring by some of the men of a 
defective blast left by the re pilar shot 
firing crew. All the dead were as
phyxiated.

Made an Apology.

Paris, May 2.—The foreign oflicc 
hits received * dispatch from Meng 
Txe, announcing the arrival there of 
M. Francois, the French consul, on 
his return to his jxist. M. Francois 
says that, according to the demands 
of the French government, he was 
met by ('hiñese troops, who rendered 
him honors, and high mandarins 
proffered the official a|xdogiex and 
regrets of the Chi >ee»e government 
for the events of last Juno.


